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Aortico-left venwicular tunnel is a rare congenilal malforma- 
uon. Iv infants. it may present as congalive cardiac failure. 
wilh auscul~atory evidence al aortic regurgitation. Since il 
was inifially described in I%3 by Levy et al. (I). several 
reponr (2-51 have appeared concerning ils diagnosis and 
treanent. Despite successful surgical repair of this defect. a 
large proportion of padems operated on afier the age of I 
year appear to have cignificant residual aortic valve regurgi- 
tation. requiring further surgery on the *ortic valve 16.3). 
There arc. however. no reports of the longterm outcome in 
patients operated on durine infancy 181. More recently. the 
value of two-dimensional echocardiography (9.10). pulsed 
Doppler ultrasound (II) and color flow imaging II21 in the 
diagnosis ofthis lesion has been established. but few patients 
have been referred for rorgery on the basis of uhrasound 
investigations alone 113). This repon dercriber Ihe oreren- 
tadon. diagnorllc features and outcome of four consecutive 
patienfs with P aonico-left venwicular tunnel. 
.- 
Methods 
Study .+knls. Over a 24 month period (April 1988 to 
April 19901. two infants (one male. one female) who pre- 
bented with clinical signs suggestive of isolated aorlic rrgur- 
gitation were Bedied. After clinical cxaminatica. bath un- 
derwent comolele t! vdrrr.enrional. s~ctral Doppkr and 
color Row im&np studies using either a Hewl&‘ackard 
HP 77Q2OA or HP Sonoa 500 ultrasound svstem. One natirnt 
subsequently underwent cardiac cabelerization and &?ioge 
raphy. Both patients were diagnosed to have an aorlico-lefl 
venrritulsr lumxl. Additionally. the rsords of two oibcr 
patients (bah male) who hid been diagnosed before l9F4 as 
having an aonico-kfl ventricular tunnel were also reviewed. 
Informed consent was obtained from the parents before 
echocardioeraohic or anaioenphii studies were performed. 
All four patients had &s&en1 surgical confirmation of 
their lesion. All have beea followed up clinicallv. with serial 
tw~dimensional and Doppler esho&diograph;. 
Results 
Clinkd presenlalion (Table I). All palienls were symp 
tom.free and presented with a mummr. The murmur was 
heard widdn the 1st week of life in two patients and al 2 and 
9 months in rbe other two. The youngest patienl(5 days old) 
developed heart failure within 2 weeks of inilial presenla- 
lion. All four patients had bounding pulses with a wide pulse 
pressure. and a pmminen, diartolic murmur war heard with 
maximal intensity in the second and third intercortal spacer 
at the left sternal edge. In every case. the chest X-ray film a, 
presentation showed cardiomegaly lcardiothoracie ratio 
>0.6), with a widened mediastinal shadow caused by a 
dilated ascending aorta in rhrec panents. The electmcardio. 
gram (KG) showed left ventricular hypertrophy and asso. 
ciated nonspecific ST segment and T wave changes m ihree. 
but was normal in one. 
Dpky. Of the two pal.ierds een before 1980. 
one (Palient I) was diagnosed as having ven,ricular seplal 
defect with aorlic regurgitation and the other IPa,ient 21 as 
h?.ving isolated acmic valve regurgitalion. In Patients 3 and 
4, volume overload of the lefi ventricle was evident in the 
apical four chamber view and was associaed with concen- 
tric lefl ventricular hypenrophy. From the paraemal long 
rxis view and with gradual clockwise m,a,ion of the !ranr- 
ducer. a communicalion between the left ven,ricle and the 
aorta could be seen. arisim? anterior to the sonic valve rinr! 
and passing between i, andthe ventricu;ar ep,um 10 term;. 
nate above the righ, sonic sinus (Fig. I). Funher clockwIse 
mtatiouoflhe &ducerfrom [his p&lion ,o bring,he right 
ventricular outflow trac, and pulmonary valve mm view 
conhrmed lba, there was no right ven,ricular ou!tlow tract 
obstruction due to compression by the tunnel. I, all ruled 
out an aoriopulmonary septal defec,. 
The para&rnol shon-&s scan or rhr lcwl oftk aortir 
valve showed dilation ofthe valve ring and righ, sonic sinus. 
It also demonstraed Ihe aneuryrmaliy dil&d sonic end of 
the tunnel and its relaion IO the right coronary anery and 
aortic sinus. The aortic valve itself had three curpr that 
appeared to open well in systole and there was no prolapse 
of any oi the cusps in diarlole. In ba,h pa,ients. the proximal 
segments of the nghl and let? corn”& aneries were visual- 
ized and found lo be normal. One patient developed signs of 
heart failure <2 weeks after Ihe diagnosis was made. and 
repeat echcard;ograpty confirmed funher dilation of ihe 
left venlricle and sonic anulus with impaired ventricu!nr 
function. The patient was referred for surgery 24 h laler. 
Colorfkw imoginp was diopnoak. During systole. Raw 
was seen from the left ~~earicle to [he aorta through both the 
aortic valve and the tunnel. During diilole. high v&&y 
rurbulen, relrograde Row into Le ventricle could be seen. 
occurring through bx%h the diMed valve orifice and the 
tunnel (Fig. 2). In neither patien, was any associated defec, 
rdenlified. 
Csrdii mtMerimW&x. Three of the four patients under- 
went diagnostic cardiac catheterization and angiography. In 
Paian I, the an&gram was inilmlly inteqreted as showing 
a ventricular sepral defect with am-tic regurgii(alion. Laieral 
sonic rw, angiogmphy. however, confined Ihc diagnosis 
of aonao-lef, ventricular tunnel in Iho other IWO palients by 
demonaraung ,he ,unnel lying anterior and superior lo the 
Fiylrr 1. Padem 4. Tw~dimcnrional echocardiogram in ,he 
pamuemal long&s view. drmons,r&ing the emire exten, of the 
aomcc-lef, vemriculu lun~l and the dilated aOnic mot. The aordc 
and vemncular cndr &the ,unnc, are defined by [he -. .,0 = 
aona: LA = kr, rrium: I.” = kfl ventrick: R = right ventile: 
T = UJnncl. 
aortic sinuses and passing between 1hc aunic valve and 
ventricular septum to end in the letl vcrdricle. It was also 
possible tu demonsuate the separate origin of 1he ritdtt 
coronary artery below the aortic end of the lunnel and the 
relation of the lunnel to the course of this vessel. Aonic 
valve regurSila1ion was alru been in one palicn1. In both 
patients whose angiogram provided diagnostic information. 
these findings were confirmed at surgical inspection. 
Echocardiography versus cardix cathleriution. Both 
echocardiography and anpiographv were nondiagnostic in 
Patient I, and Patient 2 did not have a technically salisfac. 
tory echocardiogram. In Pattent 3. who had good qualhy 
echocardiographic and angiographic studies. both tech- 
niques showed the aortic and ventricular ends of the tunnel 
and its relation to contiguous structures such as the coronary 
arteries and the aurtic sinuses. Systolic and diastolic Row 
lhrough the tunnel could be demonstrated by both color flow 
imaging and visualization of lo and fro Row of contrast 
medium at angiqraphy. Aft-x 1he accuracy of cclmardiog- 
raphy in defining the morpholotty and relations of the lunnel 
was demonstrated. surgery was undertaken in the fourth 
patient on the basis ofechocardiopraphic infomtation alone. 
The echowdiographic findiner were found to be complete 
and cnrrec1 a1 surgical inspection. 
SWWY (Table II. All patietns underwent sumiral renair 
of the lesion under cardiopulmonary bypass. The mcan’age 
a1 opernlion wits I I months &utee I6 davs lo 26 months). In 
Pat&s I and 2 (whose diagno& WBE not established until 
late inhncyl and in Rtient 3. in all of whom the leGon wa, 
clinically well tolerated. surgery was electively performed 
after I month ofage. However. the youngest patient (Patient 
4) developed ,igns of heart failure soon after presentation 
and required oper;rtion Wore I monlh of age. Cardiopulmo- 
nary bypass was inrtiluted by means of a single right alrial 
drain with moderate hypothermia. The tunnel was easily 
visualized frcm outside the heart and readily occluded by 
digital comprerrion during adntinirtration of cardioplegia. 
After the aorta was opened. the entire ex:ent of the tunnel 
WBE delineated and its relation to the right aortic sinus and 
coronary artery confirmed. In all patients. the dilated aortic 
end of the tunnel itself measured between 5 and I5 mm in 
diameter. In lhree patients. the aortic end of the tunnel was 
closed with a patch 1Dacran. Gore-Tex and autologous 
pericardial patch. respectively) in en attempt to cause min- 
imal furtherdirlortion of the sinus: one ofthese patients also 
had addilional stnure closure of the ?ntriculat end of the 
tunnel. One patient had direcl suture riaure of the aonic 
end of the defect. 
Puttow-up (T&k It. There were no surgical or late 
deaths. All patients had an uneventful postuperetive course. 
There was clinical evidence of residual eortic regurgitation 
before hospital discharge in one patient and at early (<6 
months postoperativelyI follow-up study in two others. AU 
lhree patients have a grade l/IV early diastolic mtuntnr 
localized to the third intercostal space at the left sternal 
edge. with a normal pulse pressure They have been fol- 
lowed UP for 157. Ill8 and 27 months. resnectivelv. and are . 
currently symptom-free with no apparent increase in the 
degree of aortic regurgitation on clinical or echocardio. 
graphic gmunds. In two of the three patiettls who had 
closure of the aortic end of [he tunnel alone. two. 
dimensional echocardiography showed a persistence of the 
intramural portion of the tunnel (Fig. 3) with systolic filling 
and diastolic collapse: m one pa1ient. the tunnel could not be 
identified. In two (Patients I and 2) of the three patients in 
whom color flow imaging wa, perfnrrned at last follow-up 
study. the central regurgitant jet was confined ro the region 
just below the aortic valve in the oarztstemal lone-axis view 
and was classified as mild (141. No relrogmde diastobc flow 
could be identified within the intramural portion of the 
tunnel. In Patient 4. the must recently seen patient (fol- 
low-up duration 2 monthsl. no diastoiic murmun could be 
ihat th& &no regw&ation tbnwgb du lunm! o4 
aonic valve. *bbrcviadons as in Figure 2. 
heard at awcullal%m and no sonic regorgiralion was seen 
postoperatively on Doppler color flow imaging. 
b every patient. follow-up chest X-ray study showed a 
decrease in the cardiothomcic ratio postoperalively (pre- 
cqerative ratio 0.68 * O.wO versus postoperative ratio 0.6 c 
0.R~ [mean 2 SD]) and there was regression of left ventric~ 
ular voltages oo the ECG. On M-mode echocardiography in 
Ihe parasremal long-axis view, systolic and diastolic lef: 
ventricular dimensions and shonening fraction were normal 
for q,2 in all patients. 
Diicussion 
PonicuM ventriwiar humI. This is a rare congeniral 
malfom-$:oo in which an abnormal communication between 
the aorta and left ventrick bypasses the aonx Ave. In the 
majority of instances. the aortic end of the tunnel arises from 
the area of Ihc right sinus of Vaisolva. The tunnel then 
passer amcrior ,o the sonic valve, thrqh the portion of tbe 
interventricular %ptum that forms the posterior wall of tlr 
right ventricular ouulow h-&t and opens into the IeR ventri- 
cle immediately below the aortic valve. in some instances, 
the tunnel has alrematively been shown to arise from the I& 
sonic sinus ll3-15). Whatever its exact l;Dufr. it presents in 
infancy or early childhood ami the diiis shwld be 
ruspecled whemvcr a murmur of aortie regumition is 
nomd in this age group. In the majotily d inslaxer. the 
characteristic to and fro mwowr cao be beard during the 
neonatal period 12). and early clinical presentation is proba- 
b!y related to the severity of rcgur:itatian thmugh the 
WoWI. 
Diagrwis. Although a smll minoricy of patienls arr 
symptom-free and have survived to adulthood lW.1’). ig the 
majority of instances. the naural history OT this lesion is 
Ptgure 4, Patisnt J. Moditied hiah parastrrnal long&~ vtew et rhe 
aertie rwr ilnd areending aorta (AOr. The aorde end et the wenet 
1TI is clearly wen to be above the origin ofthc right coronary artery 
IarroW and aortic unus. LA = left atrium. 
progressive beart failure and death in the tst year al life 
(4.5.18). Conversely. the majority of patients treated surgi- 
cally have survived the procedure. and some of the deaths in 
the surgical group were related to ‘he presence of associated 
defects (41. Early diagnosis is important hecause delay in 
diagnosis may lead to progressive dilation of the aortic root 
and dirtotiion or prolapse of the aortic valve cusps as a 
result of progressive oneurysrwd dilation of the tunnel. Until 
recently (4.19). definitive diagnosis of this iesioo depended 
on aonic xmt angiogruphy. which charucteristic4lly demon. 
slrates a rounded dense shadow anterior and sutlerior to the 
aottic sinwes. with regux ofcontrast medium lhmugh it into 
the left ventricle. However, it is sometimes diffrcull to 
dcmonstmte the inlracardi;e portion of the tunnel 0.4). and 
oecasionatly the an&gram may be difficult to interpret when 
there is gross distortion of the left ventncular outgow tract. 
In particular. when there is were regurgitation through the 
tunnel. associated central aortir va!vc regurgitation. which 
may have prognostic implications (3.20). may he missed on 
aogiography. 
Echwardioyphy. Two-dimensional echocardiography 
combined with pulsed Doppler and color Row im,agiging is 
diagnortk ~11.12.20). In the neonate and young infant. the 
entire course of the tunnel can USUPIIY be demonstrated. as 
should enable demonrwation of the wronary anery origin 
even in such rare cases, and it should be possible to prowed 
to surgical correction without cardiac catheterization. In 
older patients. however. angiography may be required to 
make such distinctions. 
Bofh pulsed Duppbr and color/lor imaging show sys- 
tolic anterogmde Aow and diastolic retrogtuds Row within 
the tunnel, and eotor now imaging is Particularly useful in 
showing coenirtina central nortic regurgitaion (Fig. 2). 
Abnormalitier of the sortie valve may coexist. including 
aorti; valve stenosis. The morphology of the valve itself 
(bicuspid or tricuspid) mnd thickening or deformity of indi- 
vidual cusps can be demonstrated on Iwo.dimcnsional echo 
cardiographic imaging. Awciated aortic stenosis may be 
difficult to recognize preoperatively using any of the diag- 
nortic techniques pa5eularly il the tunnel pnnitr unre- 
stricted communication between the left ventricle and aorta 
during systale. In some cases. seven aortic stenosis may he 
rhecause ofmorbidityordeath a6errcpairofthe tunnelC22): 
therefore. careful follow-up echwtdiogtaphy is requited 
after surgical repair. Other associated abnortnalitics such as 
ventricular scptal defect (X3 or n’ght vcntticutar outflow 
tract obstruction due to compression by the runmi can also 
be reliably SemiRed. 
sueaket retlab: mk oC eortte reaurattntbn. Surgjerd cl* 
we must be accomplished without distorting the nortic 
valve and as a matter of urgency to prevent or minimize the 
deVeCODrIten1 of aottic valve regwitalion. Several tcch- 
niques have been utilized. including direct suture clowe or 
palch closure of the aortic orifice of the tunnel or patch 
closure of both ends and obliteratiou of the tunnel lumen 
t4-8.13). Although initial results of surgsry using any of 
these methods have been encouraging. fotlow-up data from 
two series (6.71 suggest that a signiticant proportion oC 
patients have persistent sonic regurgitation requiring reap 
eralion. In one group of six patients, the mean age at initial 
operation was 8.6 years (6). All patients had signs of Persist- 
ent aottic regurgitation after operation. three patients re- 
quired reoperation at which the amtic valve ring war grossly 
dilated and two patients had new holes in the valve cusps. In 
the second series (7). all patients were >5 years of age at 
initial repair and all three patients requiring reopetation or 
aortic valve replacement had sonic regurgitation in the early 
postoperative period. In conttast. in the patient with the 
G.? its r&ion to the aortic root and sinuses and coronary longest follow4tp rcpned to date after surgical repair in 
arteries. The aorlic or&tin can be shown to be above the infancy (8). there NW no evidence of aottic tcgugitation 5 
sinus and separate fromihe origins of both coronary arteries, years ~stopetatively despite persistence of the i&mural 
enabling differentiation of the tunnel from a sinus of Valsatva portion of the tunnel on IeD ventricular angiogrnphy. Penir- 
fist& (Fig.. 41. Ucca%wdl:r the tumul may not be short and tence or appearance of aortic valve regurgitation in the early 
may not spare contiguous coronary arteries. Spewer et al. postoperative period as a result of distortion of the sonic 
(211 described the &in ofthe right coronary artery from the valve cusps or dilation of the aortic ring with eonsequent 
aneurysmally dilated aortic end of the tunnel in one patient. 
At surgery. the patient had fealures of both an aottico4eft 
nonapposilion of the valve cusps e;ay predict a biih risk oi 
subsequent noperation. The present Follow-up duration and 
ventricular tunnel and a sinus of Valsalva aneutyrm. In early poslopcrative assessment of one neonate support these 
infants. high resolution two.dimenrional echocardiography findings. 
Coons. Aodco-left ventricular tunnel shnuld bc 
repaired as won as the diagnosis is made. even in Ihe 
absence of symploms. This may prevent further IeR vcnkic~ 
Mar dilation or damage IO the aorlic root and valve. Bolh 
patch cloture and direcl sulure clowre of the amiic end uf 
the tunnel appear lo be equally effective. Tw~dmwwonal 
echocardiography with Doppler color Row imaging provider 
early accurate diagwsis xtd serial noninvasive follow-up 
studies both before and z&r rurgkal repair. Pa&ularly in 
infanls. the morphology and relations of the lunnel 10 
adjacenl sIruclures can also be accurawly defined Jo enable 
surgery to be performed without prior cardiac cafhnerira- 
tion. 
